Comparative analysis of 10 strains of Glycyrrhiza uralensis cultivated in Kyoto, Japan, was undertaken to characterize their variations. Based on the chemical characteristics of their leaves and underground parts, the 10 strains were divided into two chemotypes, the China type and Kazakhstan type. The contents of licoleafol in the leaves of the China type (0-0.03% of dry weight) were lower than those of the Kazakhstan type (0.05-1.16% of dry weight). In addition, a China type-specific unidentified compound was also detected in the leaves of Chinatype plants. Glycyrrhizin contents in the underground parts of the China type (2.08-5.12% of dry weight) were relatively higher than those of the Kazakhstan type (0.75-2.55% of dry weight). Contents of glycycoumarin, a species-specific flavonoid of G. uralensis, in the underground parts of China-type plants (0.07-0.28% of dry weight) were higher than those of Kazakhstan-type plants (0.01-0.08% of dry weight). These 10 strains were also divided into two genotypes, the GA type and AT type, based on their chloroplast ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase large subunit gene (rbcL) sequences, although there was no correlation between the chemotype and the rbcL genotype.
Roots and stolons of Glycyrrhiza plants (licorice) have been important crude drugs worldwide for at least 4000 years, 1) and the major sweet constituent, glycyrrhizin, is not only a well-recognized natural sweetener but also a pharmaceutical with antiinflammatory and hepatoprotective activities. 2, 3) In addition, licorice is the most frequently used component in Chinese and Japanese traditional medicines, and the roots and stolons of Glycyrrhiza uralensis FISCH. are mainly used for this purpose in Japan.
2) Recent overcollection of wild G. uralensis plants in China resulted in a decline in wild resources and induced desertification of the habitats. Thus cultivation of G. uralensis was undertaken to substitute for the wild resources. [4] [5] [6] [7] Extensive chemical studies revealed that the roots and stolons of Glycyrrhiza plants contain not only glycyrrhizin but also many flavonoids, 3, 8) including species-specific flavonoids, 9, 10) such as glycycoumarin in G. uralensis. In addition, chemical variations in leaves of Glycyrrhiza plants were reported, 11, 12) and these variations are useful in identifying the species and strains of Glycyrrhiza plants. Although it was suggested that the chemical composition of the leaves differs among the various strains of G. uralensis, 13) the relationships among geographic distribution and chemical and genetic characteristics have not yet been elucidated in detail.
Since G. uralensis is the most important species used for traditional medicines in Japan, it is important to characterize the various strains from the viewpoint of medicinal resources for licorice. Thus, in the present study, comparative analysis of 10 G. uralensis strains cultivated in the Kyoto Herbal Garden of Takeda Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. was undertaken to characterize the variations in plants of different origins. Chemicals Authentic samples of glycyrrhizin and glycycoumarin were obtained from Maruzen Pharmaceuticals Co. Ltd., Japan. Licoleafol was isolated from leaves of G. uralensis collected in Kazakhstan. 14) HPLC Analysis of Leaves and Underground Parts HPLC analysis of the leaves and underground parts was performed as reported elsewhere.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials
13) The quantities of constituents were determined on the basis of their peak area of UV absorption at 254 nm (glycyrrhizin), 292 nm (licoleafol and an unidentified compound 2), and 350 nm (glycycoumarin). Each constituent was identified by comparison of its retention time and UV spectrum with the respective authentic samples.
Amplification and Sequencing of the Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate Carboxylase/Oxygenase Large Subunit Gene DNA isolation, amplification of the 240-bp DNA fragment covering the two nucleotide-substitutions in the ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase large subunit gene (rbcL) of the glycyrrhizin-producing Glycyrrhiza plants, 10) and sequencing of the DNA fragment were performed as previously reported. Table 1 shows the origins of these 10 strains, but their original habitats were unknown. These strains were identified as G. uralensis based on the morphologic characteristics of their leaves or fruits. Figure 1 shows the shape of leaves of these strains. The shapes of leaflets of all strains were ovate and were similar to those of G. uralensis collected in Kazakhstan.
13) The leaflets of four strains (96-208, 96-331, 87-458, 95-230) were sinuate as observed in G. uralensis collected in Kazakhstan, 13) whereas those of three strains (88-308, 89-145, 97-211) were not sinuate. The leaflets of the other three strains (33-001, 97-260, 86-419) were slightly sinuate.
HPLC Analysis of the Leaves of Ten Strains of G. uralensis Since the HPLC profiles of methanol extracts of G. uralensis leaves collected in Kazkhstan 13) were different from that of a strain collected in China, 10) HPLC analysis was performed to examine the chemical compositions of the leaves of 10 strains of G. uralensis cultivated in Japan. The HPLC profiles of the 10 strains were divided into two types, the China type and Kazakhstan type ( Table 2 ). Figure 2 shows the typical HPLC profile for each type. In the HPLC profile of five China-type leaves (88-308, 89-145, 97-211, 33-001, 97-260), an unidentified compound 2 was detected at 51.4 min. In the HPLC profile of five Kazakhstan-type leaves (86-419, 96-208, 96-331, 87-458, 95-230), compound 2 was not detected but a relatively large amount (from 0.05 to 1.16% of dry weight) of licoleafol (1) was detected at 25.9 min. The amount of licoleafol (1) in the China-type leaves (from 0 to 0.03% of dry weight) were lower than that in Kazakhstan-type leaves. It is also noteworthy that there is a slight correlation between the HPLC profiles of leaf extracts and the morphologic features of leaves. All four strains with sinuate leaflets were the Kazakhstan type, and all three strains with nonsinuate leaflets were the China type. The three strains with slightly sinuate leaflets were divided into both the China and Kazakhstan types. Although the relationship between these two chemotypes and their geographic distributions have not yet been elucidated in detail, two of the five China-type strains were derived from a Chinese organization, and two of the five Kazakhstan-type strains were derived from the former USSR. Therefore the present results suggest that these two chemotypes would be good markers to discriminate various G. uralensis strains of different geographic origins.
HPLC Analysis of Glycyrrhizin and Glycycoumarin in the Underground Parts Since glycyrrhizin, a sweet saponin, and glycycoumarin, a species-specific flavonoid of G. uralensis, are known to be important index compounds for the underground parts of the plant, 8, 10) HPLC analysis was performed to determine their contents in the roots and stolons of the 10 G. uralensis strains (Table 3) . Glycyrrhizin contents were found to vary from 0.75 to 5.12% of dry weight depending on the sample. It is noteworthy that glycyrrhizin contents in the underground parts of China-type strains (2.08-5.12% of dry weight) were relatively higher than those of Kazakhstan-type strains (0.75-2.55% of dry weight) in the present study. The glycyrrhizin contents of China-type strain 88-308 were the highest (4.89-5.12% of dry weight). On the other hand, glycycoumarin was detected in all the stolons and roots of G. uralensis strains, and its contents varied from 0.01 to 0.28%. It is also noteworthy that the glycycoumarin contents in the roots of China-type strains (0.07-0.28% of dry weight) were relatively higher than those of the Kazakhstan type (0.01-0.08% of dry weight) in the present study. These results suggest that the two chemotypes in leaves are important not only for the classification of G. uralensis but also for the selection of strains that produce higher contents of glycyrrhizin and glycycoumarin. Chinatype strain 88-308 is one of the candidates for commercial cultivation.
Comparison of Chloroplast rbcL Sequences In our previous study, 10) we determined the nucleotide sequences of the chloroplast rbcL gene of Glycyrrhiza plants to elucidate their phylogenetic relationships, and two nucleotide substitutions (in 1324 nucleotides) were observed between the rbcL gene sequences of Glycyrrhiza glabra (AT type) and G. uralensis (GA type). It is also noteworthy that the genotypes of G. uralensis plants collected in Kazakhstan were the GA type. 13) In the present study, DNA was isolated from fresh leaves of the 10 G. uralensis strains, and the 240-bp DNA fragment covering the two substitutions in the rbcL gene was amplified with PCR and sequenced. Surprisingly, the rbcL genotypes of two G. uralensis strains were not the GA type, the genotype of G. uralensis, 10) but the AT type, the genotype of G. glabra in our previous report. 10) Figure 3 shows the flowers and fruits of strain 95-230, which had the AT genotype. Strain 95-230 had falcated fruits, the phenotypic characteristic of the fruits of G. uralensis. Although the flowers and fruits of strain 97-260, another AT-type G. uralensis strain, were not examined, the morphologic characteristics of the aerial parts ( Fig. 1) and chemical characteristics were those of G. uralensis. Since the two AT-type strains 97-260 and 95-230 were the China type and Kazakhstan type, respectively (Table 2) , there was no correlation between the rbcL genotype and chemotype. It was reported that G. uralensis and G. glabra are capable of generating natural hybrids, 14, 15) and that the back-crossing of natural hybrids with G. uralensis and G. glabra appears to generate G. uralensistype plants and G. glabra-type plants, respectively.
14) It is therefore suggested that introgressive hybridization between G. uralensis and G. glabra resulted in the cytoplasmic gene flow 16) of the chloroplast rbcL gene from G. glabra to G. uralensis. Further experiments are underway to confirm this possibility. 
